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Devotional-Dick. 

tools. The phrase, however, 
means sen·ice expected, and no 
one ready to perform it. Im
patience and naught to satbfy 
it (Admiral Smyth). 

Devotional habits (common) is 
applied to a horse inclined to 
"say his prayers," that is, apt 
to fall on his knees. 

Dew-drink (labourers), an l'arly 
drink. French, "une goutte 
pour tuer le ver," the worm 
being thought to be more than 
usually thirsty in the morning. 

Dewskitch (popular), a ~c1 ere 
thrashing; perhaps from "catch
ing one's due." 

Dial-plate (common), the face. 
"To turn the hands on his dial
plate," i.e., to disfigure the face. 

Dials (prbon), member:; of the 
criminal class who live about 
the Seven Dials in London. 

Diamond- cracking (Aust ralinn 
thieves' patter), stonel>rcakin~. ~ 
The metaphor is obvion>, break
ing " those precious !"toucs." 

He cau;::ht a month and h:ut to white 
it out at dinmond-cnrd.·in.!,~ in "C:t -. ti(.- ~\11 · , 

Hotel. "-The A u.dralianl'rJ,zft·rs' A.·, ·,f· 
StJ.lt. 

In Englancl, dill>ll•mtl crrcrkin!t 
rdcrs to working in a coal
mine. 

Diary, to (Alllcrican thic,·c")· !<1 

remember. 

Dib (common), a portion or >hare. 

-

Dibs (common), money. 
The-- trots round with a tln plate or 

a roy<~.l dish..covcr, and collc..:ts dibs for 
the Imperial Institute . He t:xhihits him
~lfat football matches and Church bazaars 
on consideration of nailing the coin for hi~ 
pet scheme.-J/odc"rn S(Kidy. 

So calll•d, says Hotten, from 
the knuckle bones of sheep, 
which have been used from 
the earliest times for gan•bling 
vurpo~cs when money was not. 
obtainable- in one particuln r 
game five hl'ing thrown up at. 
a time and caught on tlw back 
of the hand like half-penee. 
This resembles the ~ommo11 

children's game of" jaebtom·,-. ·· 
The Frt>nch call it " jcu dl' .'
o,selct~." ('l'hic,·c, ), "tla'h your 
dd.Js,'' show yonr tuoucy. 

Dick (military ), the pcub. 

Dick, dikk. to (;;·yp',f, al,o cotn
D1on cant.l, ln Sl'C, to lul,).;. 

Hott('ll 'nys tlli-; is "North 
eouutry ca11t ,'' hnt it i:-: fnuJHl 

in all ;:Yl'·'.' dial c·cl,-. illin<lu, 
dd·hna.) l>ik/;rnnt II.'Jt'O, a look
ing·~la~~. al~o dikktn,h·n:tri, l.Jnt h 

referring to anythin~ u-ed iJt 
connection with !-('l · iu~. !"llch 

as :o;pectack~. }or~llOIL"", nr tele
~cope~. Tl1c lai 1 c r wo11l1l bt.~ a 
dlito·diA·kanHII~JI'i --a far-f.tT
t ldng-. 'J'n s1i:Jlf dlkl.·urit, you 
,...buul\1 ba\·c !"veil it. 

} 1:·d.· :tl tht.' (;:tr_i c r-.l ~ · · r:..: id :--) 

Th·~ I ~. 1 rjo·r .... r•.tlllld 11 ;w,:y1 
Tryi11 ~ l'l lo,:l Ill)' llll-1 ii_~~:n 

.:'\ly !HI.rilu.:ll aw;.y. 

/.( . • •· ~t:t: thr: ;.: <l r ;.: i•J - i'Ol\J;d r.:l.: tr~ ir 1:..; 
tv L ; d~ t· my life :t '.\ :t y. ·· 

/lie/.:- f.,;! .. , to l»ol; bl:wl:, 
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